Attention: Food Service Proprietors

The Chamber along with Northwest Bank present the 16th Annual Taste of Orchard Park

Wednesday, July 22nd from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m.

With the exception of a Buffalo Bill’s game, the Taste of Orchard Park attracts more people than any other single-day event in our community. An estimated 20,000 people attended this event, and we expect that number to be even greater this year. Your business can benefit from this exposure by joining us on the street for this exciting summertime event!

To make way for dozens of food vendors and the large crowds, N. Buffalo Street will be closed between Route 20A and NOCO, also in addition Princeton Place from N. Buffalo Street to Linwood Avenue. It will be another great evening for our community as we celebrate summer in Orchard Park. This is a wonderful opportunity for your establishment to showcase your mouth-watering specialties to the thousands of potential customers that will attend.

Please review the following information to see how you can take part in this extraordinary community event. To be included in the menu, get your information to us by June 6th. You won’t want to miss this event… we look forward to seeing you there!

For more information, contact the Chamber at 662-3366.
Taste of Orchard Park Vendor Application

WHEN:       Wednesday, July 22, 2020
TIME:       5:30 - 9:30 p.m.
LOCATION:   N. Buffalo St. (Route 20A to NOCO) and Princeton Pl. (N. Buffalo St. to Linwood Ave.)
VENDOR FEE: $200 (For Displays under 20’)
            $300 (For Displays over 20’)

➢ Cutoff for registration is Friday, June 5th.
➢ You must be a member of the Orchard Park Chamber of Commerce to participate as a Food Vendor in this event.
➢ Vendors are responsible for all monies collected, no tickets will be utilized.
➢ Food Vendors are only permitted to offer food and/or non-alcoholic beverages.
➢ Remittance of applicable state and local sales tax will be each vendor’s responsibility.
➢ Return this completed form with payment. A Certificate of Insurance listing the Chamber as an additional insured on a primary and non-contributory basis must be in the Chamber office by June 26.
➢ Following receipt of your payment, an Event Representative will contact you to confirm details.
➢ All temporary food service stands must have a valid health permit to operate. An application and instructions are enclosed for your convenience or use fillable link below.


Thank you for your participation in this exciting community event!

Detach and submit with your payment

☐ YES   I would like to participate in the 16th Annual Taste of Orchard Park. My payment is enclosed.

☐ NO    I cannot participate, but I would like to make a donation to support this event.
        $______________ is enclosed.

COMPANY NAME ___________________________________ PHONE ____________________

CONTACT NAME ______________________ E-MAIL _________________________________

ADDRESS __________________________________ WEB SITE ________________________

Make checks payable to the ORCHARD PARK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
and mail completed form with payment to above address.
Thank you for registering as a food vendor for this exciting summertime event. To be included in the menu, please complete and return this form to the Chamber by June 5, 2020. Email to opcc@OrchardParkChamber.org or fax to 716-662-5946. For additional information, call 716-662-3366.

Vendors will receive a designated space for their display. If needed, an electrical outlet will be available for your use. It is your responsibility to bring everything you need to the event, including a tent, tables, extension cords, utensils, napkins, plates, etc. Vendors are not permitted to use the trash cans provided for customers. You must bring your own garbage can and bags for the garbage that you generate.

**FOOD VENDOR MENU LISTING**

BUSINESS ____________________________________________________________

PHONE ____________________________________________________________

CONTACT PERSON ____________________________________________________

Vendors are permitted to offer food items and/or non-alcoholic beverages only. No tickets will be utilized. Vendors are responsible for all monies collected.

The menu will include up to 3 items of your food selection choices. Please include pricing for menu.

Item ___________________________________________________________________

Item ___________________________________________________________________

Item ___________________________________________________________________

Describe your electrical requirements. Be specific to avoid circuit overload!

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Erie County Health Dept. requires vendors to obtain a permit to operate a temporary food service establishment. If you have not yet applied for a permit, an application is attached. Fees increase the closer you get to the event so please get your health permit immediately.